End of year
interview 2019
Year group = 6

Listening to ‘Pupil Voice’ at Whale Hill Primary School
1. What have you enjoyed most about Year 6?


France



Trips



Sporting Events



Leavers’ Assemblies



Hoodies



Football

2. What has been the most interesting lesson or topic you have
done this year?


Art



Science



PE



British Values

1. How does your teacher’s marking or feedback help
you?

3. Think about your time at Whale Hill - what are the things you will
remember about it?


Swimming



Boggle Hole



Nursery



Everything!

4. If you had to describe our school to parents who were
considering sending their child here, what would you tell them?


Great.



The trips are amazing.



You get lots of opportunities.



You get a good education.



Everyone is friendly – you will make friends easily.



It is a caring school.

5. What are you most looking forward to at your secondary school?


Trying to get in the county team.



Science investigations.



PE/more sports



Art

6. What will you miss about Whale Hill Primary?


Everything!



Teachers.



Friends.

7. If there was something you could take with you, to use at
anytime, what would it be?


Core values.



British alues.



Respect

8. What could we do to make children's experiences at Whale Hill
even better?


More residentials.



Longer playtimes.



Shorter lessons, but more lessons.

9. Did you feel safe at Whale Hill? Who are the safeguarding
leads?


Yes.



Miss McGee, Mr Forster, Mrs Duncan (governor), Mrs Gordon, Mrs Thompson, Mrs Marsden, Mrs
Mellor.

10. How did you achieve your targets? Can you give an example of
how marking/feedback helped you?


Worked hard.



Encouraged.



Targets were shared.



Marking showed us how to improve.



Traffic lights, A, B and C helped us.



We learnt from mistakes.



We were encouraged to be resilient.
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